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Better Mail Service for the Henrietta Mill

The School Working on an Entertain-
ment to be Given at an Early Date The
Last Census Shows Caroleen's Population
to be 1800 Improvements, Personal and
Other News.

Caroleen, N. C, Feb. 7, '99.
Mrs. Carpenter, of Bridgewater,

preached to a crowded house here Vt

last etauday night. to
Miss Mattie Burgin, of your

K, i in..nu, uub avwutCU Lilt DUB 11 1ULI Ul
milliner at the company store here.
She will leave for the north in a
few weeks to study up the new
styles and to select the millinery
stock.

Mrs. J, S. Martin, of Shelby, was
up last week visiting her husband.
Mr. J S. Martin.

A complete census of the town
has just been finished. There are
1472 people living in the company
houses. Counting those who live
in rented houses, will make our
population about eighteen hundred N

people. To is is, we think, a few
more than are at Henrietta No. 1.
There aie 56G children of 6chooi
age, and a great many of these who
do not work in the mill, do nut
take advantage ot the excellent
free schools we have.

The houses of the town have all
been numbered over. Nice large
numbers are used, and no trouble
to read them from a distance.

Hon. Richmond Pearson has
done us quite a favor by getting
the mail service changed so as to
give us five mails a day instead of
one as before. Heretofore it has
taken us four days to get an an
swer to a letter from Rutheriord- -

ton or Forest City. Now we can
get an answer the next day, as we

are supplied from the S. C. & G
road as well a from the 8. A. L

The 1899 models of the Col urn
bia aud Hartford bicycles have
been received by the agents here

Company store. The prices
have been dropped 15 to $25 On al
chain wheels and $50 on the chain
less, making the prices now $25,
$35, $50, and $75 for the chainless

Mr. R. B. Miller, representing
The Shelby Aurora, was in town
last week looking after the inter
est of his paper.

Mr. Rudisill. of Cherry viile. is
assisting Mr. Maurice at the S. A

L, depot
Quite a number of our people

are putting up neat fences around
, . .I.. i t :

meir yarns ana omerw.se mmg
th9,r homes neat

The 6chool is working on an en

tertainment they expect to give iu
a few weeks. Ihe laBt one was
enjoyed very much, and enough
was realized from the receipts to
add over fifty volumes of nice-

bookB 10 tbe echo1 llbrary
Mr. Willis McDade, of Bessemer

City, succeeds Mr. F. Y. Cantrell
as second hand in the weave room
Mr. Cantrell goes to Gaffuey, S. C.

Mr. W. M Ruth, of Salisbury, is
selling Wheeler & Wilson and
Standard sewing macbiues for tbe
company here. Mr. Ruth is a hus-

tler and is having good sale.
Supt. J. W. Manly has a new

piano at his house, and Miss Bur-gi- n

is getting some nice music out
m

OI u- -

Dr. A. M VvhisnaDt has return- -

ed trom JSew York where he has
been taking a post graduate course
in his specialties the eye, ear and
throat. He is well fitted up and
well qualified for his work.

Reporter.

Little Margins, Large Sales.

Small profits and quick returns
is a grand business principle. Bet
ter to deal with a multitude than
with a few. A thousand nimble
nickles are better than a hundred
alow dollars. Turning over stock
and money rapidly means succors
ful business, and those who make
the least margins of profit and sell
the most goods are generally the
biggest advertisers. Printer's Ink.

eZTTO TEACHERS Pupils'
MoQthl Reports handsomely

1 ... nn iriort w-- a for B-- ie
pilUIA'Va W&

at this office 50 cents per hundred
postpaid to any address

full powers of sale, executed bv D. i .
Tate to the undersigned on the I5t i
day of March 1893, to secure certai.i
sums therein named, I will for cash v
public auction at the Court House door

Kutneriordton, js. ., on Morula v
the 6th day of March, 1899, sell the fol
lowing described property, situated in
the county of Rutherford : The flfofc
tract known as the H. G. Tate r lace ly-

ing on the Island Ford road, near the
Rock Spring Camp Ground, bounded as
follows : beeiuning at a chestnut trt-e- .

thence N SO K 45 poles to a small hick
ory; thence a 54 poles to a pine, Ken-
nedy's corner; thence E 20 poles to a
pine, Kennedy's corner; thence S lUt)
poles to a big pine, Tates corner; thence

46 poles to a post oak; thence S 41
poles crossing the Goose Spring bran It

a small gum bush on the bank of 11 3
branch; thence 69 poles to a sta!:-- j

the Speculation line: thence with
said line N 12 E 84 poles to a pine,
Painter's corner, on Speculation lino;
thence with Tainter's line S 80 W 110
poles to a stake in the road; thence
with the road as it meanders Is'. 15
poles to a red oak ; thence N 80 E HO

poles to the beginning, containing o;
hundred acres more of less, saving an 1

excepting from the above descripti- - n
about 30 acres conveyed by II. G. T:.'.- -

and wire to James l'adirett, prior ;

the year 188s. Abo one other lot u
parcel ot laud lying in tho town of b r- -
est City, on the north side of the pub
lic square, adjoining the lands of li.'ur -
ton and Young, I. X. Biggerstaff am!
others, known as the "Tate Btr-- e

House, beginning at a stake in t'.ic
public square, liiggerstafl's corntv;
thence N 13 E 125 feet to a stake; the:; c

77 W 25 feet to a stake; thence S 1 t

W 125 to a stake in the public sqm:r-- ;

thence S 77 E 25 feet to the beginnim-- .
Said mortgage under which the aoilands will be sold is duly registered in
Book F. No. 7, in the register's olile-- ;

for Rutherford county, to which reft i

ence is made for powers and authority
to sell. This January 81st. 18i)i).

J. HiRSHixGKit, Mortgagee.
Matt McBrayer, Attorney.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust, execiitt A

to me by E. T. Revely and wife, Mary
a. Kevely, ana au'y recorded in tneoi-flc- e

of the Register of Deeds of Ruth' r- -
ford county, Aorth Carolina, in !" k
H-- 2 at Number 204 and pursuant to .v i
by virtue of a power contained thcrem,
and the holder of the bond secured by
said deed of trust having applied to i.ie
to do so, I will, on Monday, March (Mi.
1899, at the Court House door in JfiiW.- -
erfordton, X. C, at 12 o'clock, noon.
sell at public sale to the highest bulrit r
for cash tne following Ugcribed tract ( i

land lying in Rutherford county, Xori ii
Carolina, about one mile east of Kutl --

erfordton Court House, on the north i'

the Carolina Central depot, on the
side of the railroad track, the Fame 1 --

ing the lands deeded to Mary 11. Reve-
ly by O. Hick? and Laura llieks, w !i ; !

deed is duly recorded iu lSok (ii,
96, of the olHce of register f !

Rutherford county. North C;n.i.i
and which tract is bounded as v
to-w- it: Beginning at a etonc at i I - :

east of the C. C. & C. R. R., near v.
Hodge's corner; thence N 21 V i! i

feet to a Ktone: thence with the C. ('. &

C. 11. R. N. 4 de. 10 E 953 feet to a slot --

at corner of Fair Grounds: thence J.
88 E 447 feet to a store; thetice S 8 1:
W 1250 feet to a stone; thence X fi 1- -:.

W 810 feet to the beginning, contain-
ing 10 acres, more of lens. This Feb.
1st, 1899. John C. Mills, Trustee.

S. Gallert, Attorney.

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage, containinc;

a power of sale, executed to T. 15. De-Prie- st

by Xathan Schenck and wife, ;ti
the 19th of Nov. 1895, said mortgage
being recorded in register's otlice for
Rutherford county in Book 70 at pap
223, and the conditions therein having
been broken, we will sell for casii ti-

the highest bidder at the court house
door in the town of Rutherfordton, at
public outcry, m the 1st day of March
1899, the following piece of land, viz :

Lying in Rutherford county, beginning
at a piue, Srah Culbreath's corner,
runa thence with ner line S 80 E 112
poles to a chestnut, Philbeck's corner,
thence with his line S 9 W 10 poles to
a pinej his corner, thence same course
10 poles to a chestnut oak, thence X 8-- 1

W 13 poIe3 to a pine, thence S 72 W 27
poles to a small black oak, tbencc S 60
W 42 poles to a small persimmon,
thence X 83 W 44 poles to a black gum,
on DePriest's line, thence with his line
X 85 W-2-

0 poles to a stake, his corner,
thence X 80 W 84 poles to a chestnut,
his corner, thece X' 23 E 24 poles to si
black gum, his corner, thence to the
beginning, containing 41 acres more or
less. This Jannary 81st, 18P9.

T. B. DePriest, Mortgagee.
Chas. C. Blanton and Forest Phil beck,

Assignees of T. B. DePriest.
Burwel), Walker & Cansler, and

Webb & Webb, Attorneys.

Notice of Sale.
Bv virtue of a mortgage, containing

a power of 6ale, executed to T: B. De
Priest on tne lotn oi Jan. oy Dan-
iel Lovelace, said mortgage being re-

corded in register's office for Ruther-
ford county in Book X, at page 123, to
which reference is made, tbe conditions
io said mortgage having been broken,
we will sell for cash to the highest bid
der at public outcry at tbe court hoir--e

door in Kutnerroraton, on t lie nrst auy
of March 1899, the following piece of
land, lying in Rutherford county, on
waters of Sandy Run creek, adjoining
lands of W. W. Lovelace and others, be-

ginning on an old stump and runs
thence X 18 deg. 50 E 83 27-1- 00 chains
to an old pine stump, Jane Wood's a; !

Wall Dellinger'e corner, thence S CM K
8 chains to a small oat bush in Dellin-er'- e

line, thence S 1S W 33 19-1- p jI .s
to a stone in John Davis line, thence
with his line 70 deg. 20 W 8 05

chains to the beginning, containing 2.
acres more or less. This Jan. 31. 1H''3.

T. B. DsPhiest, Mortgagee,
Chas. C. Blanton and Forest Philbeck,

Assignees of T. Ii. I'ePriest.
Burwell, Walker & Caneler, and

Webb & Webb, Attorneys.

jCS3Notice! All persous in-

debted to me for Blacksmithir.g
for tbe year 1898, are hereby
notified to settle at once. Fail-
ure to do so, will place their ac-

counts in the hands of the Sheriff
and vou will have tho cost to pay.

Jan. 14, '99. R. B. QUINN.

heart ot Georgia, Atlanta. To
guide people in the work of devel- -

opemetit, tne beaboard Air Line
has at considerable expense se
cured the services of a former
citizen of New England a real live
hustling Yankee Mr. E. St. John,

native ot Connecticut who went
West when a young man and
built up a reputation as a Rail-
road Manager and a developer,
far above any other persons that
had anything to do with the de-

velopment of the great Western
States. The fact that these peo
ple are securing the services of f
such a man is positive evidence
that they are not behind in the
march of progress. Mr. St John

located at Portsmouth, and has
been put at the head of the Sea-

board Air Line and he is inducing
many people from the North to go
down South. He has opened of-

fices in Boston at 806 Washington
Street, in New York at 871 Broad
way, in Philadelphia at 30 South
Third Street, iu Baltimore at 207
E. German Street, in Washington
at 1434 New York Ave., and at
each of these places North, men
are employed to give information
to those who desire to go South;
and during the last twelvtsmouths
more than four thousand persons
have settled along the Seaboard
Air Line, and those who think the
Southern people are slow are bad-
ly mistaken. The Seaboard Air
Lane is owned by boutuern men
and they are showing by their acts
fhat they are going to have the
territory developed in the most
substantial way, and they are em
ploying competent Northern peo-

ple to help them.

SEABOARD REORGANIZED.

John Skelton Williams Elected Presiden- t-
Transfer of Control to the Williams Syn

dicate.

A Baltimore dispatch, February
6th, eays : The coi.trol of the rail
road Dronerties comprising the
Seaboad Air Lino system and the
Baltimore Steam Packet Compa- -
nir wo. fnrmallvrtrnR(f.rrdtothe
Williams svnJicate to-da- v. Pres- -

ident Hoffman aud the new own
ers organized by electing Mr. John
Skelton Williams, of Richmond,
Va.. president of the Seaboard &
Roanoke railroad, Raleigh & Gas
ton railroad, Carolina Central rail
road, Baleigh & Augusta railroad,
ind Baltimore Steam Packet Com
pany. Messrs. J W Middendorf,
R C Hoffman, John Gill, of Balti
more: Chas. Chauocey, of Phila
delphia ; James H Dooley, of Rich
mond. and Charles E Johnson, cf
Ralpitrh. N. C. were elected direc- -
fnra nf th Seaboard & Roanoke.
Mr.Chauncey was a member of

, .... jiue oia uonru.
Mpaara William H Blackford. J

m .t w k

t-- i; w it.-- t7..n r xr
ailllUUlC, I f A uil, ui i.um

VnrV. Jnhn Skelton Williams, of
o:-- k a anA v n Rtmnmh f
Raleieh. were elected directors of
the Raleigh & GaBton. Mr. Stron
nch was a member of the old board

It C Hoffman, John Gill, J W

Middendorf, W Marburg, Solomon
Frank, Baltimore: Charles Chaun- -

cey, rniiaaeipnia; xx uvyw,
Norfolk, Va.; J 8 Williams, Rich
mond, are the directors of the Bal
timore Steam Packet Company.

D H Thomas; H Irvin Keysey
I

and Henry A Parr, of Baltimore ;

TC Williams, Jr., Richmond ;

Benehan Cameron, Stagville, N.
B N Duke, Durham, N. C., and j

J S Williams, Richmond, Va , were

chosen directors of tne Raleigh &

Augusta Railroad Company.

An Editor's Life Saved by Chamberlain's
Coach Remedy.

During the early part of Octo
ber, 1896, 1 contracted a bad cold
which settled on my lungs and was
neglected until I feared that con-

sumption had appeared in an inci
pient state. I was constantly
coughing aud trying to expel some

thing which I could not I be-

came alarmed and after giving the
local doctor a trial bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and the result was immediate

and after I had used
r

three bottles my luugs were reetor--
ed to their neaitny siaje. p o a-
wards, Publisher of The Review,
Wyant, 111. For sale by J V Har
ris & bon, druggists.

msr at Muuford s Cove, Feb. 24th
and 25th.

A resolution of thanks was vot-
ed by the Association, and the!
citizens of Ellenboro to Prof. P. A
P. Claxton for his presence and
active participation, and for his
interesting inspiring and instruct-
ive talks, which were all highly
appreciated by his hearers.

A vote of thanks was tendered
tho good people of Ellenboro fur in
their unbounded hosDitalitv to A.
teachers and their friends. E.

Thirty-tw- o teachers enrolled
answered to their names, and the
Association was declared adjourn-
ed by Supt. C. C. Gottysr, who
earnestly urged the teachers to go
forward in th e noble work in
which thoy are engaged and felt
sure that each and every one were
benefitted by their attendances,
the interchanges of thought,
methods, work and the excellent
addresses heard.

Dr. Frank Bright, on behalf of
Ellenboro, gave a cordial invita-
tion to tho body to meet at Ellen-
boro just as often as they desired

that their doors would be open
at any and all times to the friends
of education.

In the afternoon Prof. Claxton
gave another lecture his trip to
Europe which was very interest-
ing and entertaining, and the peo-

ple of Ellenboro wore most for-tuna- td

through the efforts of Miss
Livingston in securing so able and
instructive an educator, and those
who heard him will go still far-

ther to hear him again if oppor-
tunity offers.

Now we have stretched out this
article longer than intended, but
our extreme interest in education-
al matters (and especially in the
teachers) we hope will be a good
excuse for its length.

. We were fortunate in having a
home with Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Harrill, whose charming family,
and their invited guests made it as
pleasant as any one could wish.

GOOD ROADS AND BRIDGES.

Chimney Bock People Aroused and Willing
to do Their Dnty.

Chimney Rock, N. C, Feb. 7. '99.
Mr. Editor: We notice a clip

ping m your paper taken from the
Ashaville Gazette, stating that the
surveyors have completed the
plan for a new load troui Ashe- -

ville to Fair View, which will con
nect with the road to Rutherford
ton and other points in Heuder
BOn county, aud that behooves the
citizens of this community to be--
8t,r themselves and meet them on
naif way ground. J o this we say
amen. The citizens of this com
mUnity are fully alive to good

roads, and willing to do their duty
in this matter.

The meet important thing that
Chimney Rock township needs
DOw is the erection of two bridges
across Bread river ; one at B F.
Edgerton7s and the other one near
the Logan house. The taxpayers
0f this township are very much
worried over these bridges not be- -

1Ug built. The old board of com
mig8ioners uromised to bulla a

Un VArratnn 1nrA metlj g mvo H f ItUO liut IV wu M0 V
'

year, and a strong petition was fil

ed at least six months ago, asking
for. the same, but it has never been
heard from. As there was several
costly bridges built by the county
last year, on far less important
roads that the Hickory INut, we

crtainlv hoDe the present Bet of
a

commissioners will pay a. little at
tI,iH anA nf th nnntvlilUVU tJAO w J

and give us the desired briuges
For days at a time the mail can't

. ..
cross the river, thus inflicting a se--

serious inconvenience to our peo--
. ... .ipi, Mr, JJiQltor laiK us up.

Mors Anon.

think v wou,d ?0 crazy with
i . s t ni..mi.i.n,c

lJFam. r.0..uu... .i - r tit ttI Wain Halm, writes oil a. oia
. TTormmi. P "I have beeni"tafflicte(i with rheumatism for sev

er&1 vearg and have tried remedies
lthnnf. nnmber. but Pain Balm

.g the bejt medicine I have got

hold of
,, Qne application relieves

. For g,lft by j y HarriB

& Son, druggists.
Trr Vikdicatob and The Twice- -

Courier Journal, three papers
- v fnr.inuner year. This offer

aubscfiotions- -

WHAT NORTHERN EDITORS THINK
OK THE SOUTH.

Pronmiiiient New Ensrlamler Called
South To Assist la the Work of
Building Up the South.

aBelow we publish an editorial
clipped from "The Cambridge
Daily Prtss of Cambridge, Mass.,

regard to the owners of the S.
L., securing the service of Mr.
St. John, who they elected as

Vice-Preside- nt and General Mana
ger ot their system about four
years since. Air. at. John has
certainly done a great deal for the
people located along the S. A. L., is

system ; not only bringing to the
territory a large number of his
acqnain tances North, but he has
induced a great many of bis per-

sonal friends to make investments
along the line of road. He has
not stopped at this ; he has done
more in four years to encourage
the farmers to improve their con
dition tbau has been done by any
other agency within the past ten
years ho has many plans to help
and every one of them have prov-

en successfully. The Southern
people welcome all such Northern
men as Mr. St. John, and they are
certainly greatly indebted to the
owners of the S. A. L. securing
the assistance of such a wise and
energetic business man as he is to
assist in the development of

Southern interests. It is to be
hoped that nothing will cause him
to leave the Southern section:

WHAT THE EDITOR SAYS.

For several days it has been
known that the Southern section
of the Union was being rapidly
rushed to the front, but few peo-th- e

North really know how much
enterprise, pluck and determina-
tion those people Lave. Before
tBe Civil war between the States
their surroundings and customs
were different to ours. They were
as much a different people as
though they lived in a foreign
country. They were surrounded
by slaves who did all the work
and it was not necessary for them
to exert themselves. The young
men grew up as large land owners
with hundreds of slaves. Each
had as it were a little kingdom of
his own over which he prevailed.
They thought of nothing but cot
ton and rich culture. They made
cotton to bo shipped to the North
era markets to be made into cloth
and reshipped back to the South
and elsewhere - They were farm
ers, we up here the manufacturers.
But the freeing ot tne negroes
have changed things. Every man
was dependant upon his own exer
tions. They were left without
money and without means and
for thirty odd years it was a hard
strueele for those people with- OCT

nothing but the soil as their capi
tol, but this hard li'e has shown
that the Southern people are made
out f the same material, with the
energy of the Northern men and
all they needed to develope into
first-cla- ss business men was the
opportunity.

The climate is not as many Bup- -
.pose, the cause wny ine wnrte peo-

ple did not work. The fact is
they did not have to work while
they had slaves and even now it is
so easy for any one to make mon
ey down there that they do not
have to work as bard as we do up
here.

The Southern people are not
slow to catch on. They are not
opposed to Yankee ways as some

say, and this is proven by the fact
that they are getting Northern
men and women to go down and
teach them how to do things in
the Northern way and this shows

they are up to the times and ready
to learn all they can

Among the foremost people in
the work of developement are
those along the great Seaboard
Air Line Railway which traverses
what is know as the Piedmont
section from Portsmouth and
Norfolk, Va., through Virginia

THE' LARGEST ATTENDANCE AND

BEST TIME VET.

The Teachers Association at Ellenboro

Pro. Claxton, of Greensboro, Was Heard
by Over Two Hundred People.

Last Friday, the Rutherford
County Teachers' Association held
their meeting with tho good peo- -

Pple of Ellenboro, and at an early
hour teachers and friends of edu-

cation began to arrive on trains,
carriajes, buggies, horse back,
bycicles and foot. Teachers of

Ellenboro High School, and the
citizens were at the trains to give
a hearty welcome and tendered
the hospitalities of their homes to
the teachers and their friends.

The association met at the
Academy, and was called to order
by Vice-Preside- nt A. L. Rucker,
and Rev. Z. D. Harrill invoked
God's blessing. Mr. G. B. Pruett
spoke the words of welcome which
assured every one present a hoinb

in the hearts ot his people while
their guests, which was responded
to by Prof. O. M. Suttle, of Hen-

rietta, who, though a stranger to
our people, proved himself at
home 1a the echool work, enjoyed
the mooting and emphasized the
social feature which all enjoy in
them.

Miss Carrie Wray read an ex-

cellent paper on school discipline,
which was ably discussed by Prof.
Rucker, Capt. Bell, Mi3s Livings-
ton and others, after which the

Two long tables filled with all
the good things which the clever
people of Colfax have in abund-
ance and know bo well how to pre-

pare, evidenced their appreciation
of the excellent school they have,
and their delight in having the
association meet with them.

Prof. P. P. Claxton. of Greens-
boro, arrived on the noon train.
He is one of the first educators in
the State, and enchains the at-

tention of the audience from be-

ginning to end, and one regrets
tho seeming brevity of his talks,
though he may have spoken for
hours. He spoke in the afternoon
to a full house and again at night
the house was crowded to hear
him.

At 9 p. m. Miss Florence Carson
read an excellent article "Co-operati- on

of Patrons and Teacher,"
which was discussed by Prof. Al- -
hands and others.

The evening session was opened
with a vocal solo by Miss Clara
Wilkins, followed by the reading
by Miss FloraBaker of a paper
-- now io secure an Educated uiii- -

zenship," written by Miss Kate
Durham, of Henrietta, discussed
by Prof. O. M. buttle of Htnnet--

ta, and followed by one of Prof.
f:lftxt.nn's elonuent sneeches.

A vocal solo, "Mr, Mulcahey,
TCgnnire by Dr. Frank Bright,
brought down the house, closing
tho program for the ::ight, after
which a box supper was announc- -

ed, to which all were invited the
young, people clamorous for the
Dox.that,held the names of his
Dest girl, or someooay eise s, ana

' ' - - I

Inn. liffla o mn aam on t.. wo a nttnrrlpfi 1uv nuvw mm.
' '

m this mixing up of matters
but all ended: well,- - and a . hand

was realized for the
purchase

'

Of an Organ IOT the
school.- - ' "

',

Saturday, morning found the
earth covered witn snow, wnicn

j tn foil nnt.il nnnn.
I

thereby preventing a full attend--
... hnt.ance

.
OI tne DeoDie,

. . . uifcwm- -
; '

Bfftnd nff all this, the house was
crowded, and the andiense

-
enter- -

..
ft.ned bv lively discussion on the

various papers read, "How best to
. . - .. Vi .. ai.- -interest pupils ill . ine Btuuy 01

TCmrliah " "How to arouse patrons
I ' , . .

lO tile VUIU0 Ul an Education,
nntll 11 o'clock. Froi. Uiaxton

I , . ,
i a, l. w. .MBri. a anDnia i nun ruuH inHieiu uuo " "l"-- "
the public ot the great importance
and actual" necessity of secunug
and encouraging every eilort to
educate the young people, as a
great stride toward the financial
and commercial interest of every

section, and especially to jj.nen -
. jn a handsome compli- -

"

ment to the teachers Of the L.1V

- I'naatnn.wilkins school as now
I - c
I nnl anrl ArtnmriAd.

couew--- --

Tn ABBOCinwuu uu

In making LILEDOCX MUST INwo use the best, modern luaclUnervand old-titu- o honesty.
wJ'v. .,t,r'?f"1 1:1 UT,EDOUN

roi.tf.il which v.o
buy in Uio fn.. t!io i.hintcr.

u pin.,wra, hh'j ami wcavo itami sen ihsilnK-.l- .1 nn directto wo rTvil mjril.anJ. Wo saveyon half-a-doze- n rrcilts of ectn- -
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Notics of Salo.
By virtue of a mortgage deed, with

full powers of sale, executed by Plum-m- er

Carpenter to tho undersigned, we
will sell at the Court House door in
Rutherfordton, X. C, for cash at pub-
lic auction on

Monday, Cth of March, 1899,
the following: parcels of land lying in
Rutherford county : The first lot ad-
joining the lands of M. M. Butler, de-
ceased! Andrew Eaves and others, be-
ginning at a rock corner, the. Lawson
Eaves corner: thence with M. D. But-
ler and PluniDier's line 105 yards to
Pleasant Surge's ruck pile in the gul-
ly ; thence south east 44 yards with
Plummer's l' ie to a stake; thence X
105 yards to a blazed pine on Plum-
mer's line; th-nc- e W 4 yards to
Plummer's rock, containing one acre
more less. Also a second lot or parcel
adjoining above, beginning at a btone
corner, and running E 40 poles to a
post oak; thence 8 W 83 poles to a
small red oak on Lawson Eaves' line;
thence S 50 W 53 poles to the begin-
ning, contacting six acres more or less.
The said mortgage under which said
lands will be sold, was duly registered
in the Register's office for Rutherford
county in Book E No. 91 on May 17th,
1892, to which reference is made for de-

scription of land, powers of sale, etc.
This January 81st, 1809.

If. If. .Tcstick, )

E. J. JcstickI Mortgagees.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
By virtue of nn order and deeree rendered In

the Superior Court of Rutherford county on
18th day of January IKO'j. In a ease entitled M.
L, Wilson administrator of W.O.Baber against
the widow tnd heirs at law of V. O. Baber, as
administrator, I will sell at the Court House
door In Rutherford ton, N. C, on

Monday, February 13th, 1899,
the following described piece or parcel of land
known and designated as follows: Lying on
the waters of Robeson's creek, beirioning at a
take in an old path and corner of lot No I!

thence with old line 8 44 E 43 coles to a white
onk in a blnil; thence with the old line 8 W2
S 83 poles to a white oaK (now down); thence
With the old line S S7 E 66 poles to s white oak
on the back of the creek and comer of Mattie
rnd Llazie Long's tract of land; thence S 14 W
with old line 07 poles to a pine ; thence N Ci W
84 poles to stake in Ric'ije road; thence with

:. the old roud N 68 W 27 poles to a stake in said
road; thence N 45 8-- 7 W 22 poles to a black oak,

. old corner; thence N 80 W 85 poles to a pine;
. thanm N Sftl V lill nole i to a stake on the

branch ; thence up the branch as it runs to I

MMiitnf VaitAv T Rfl.hi'a lrtt thenfA with I

uneot said lot n 6 e 72 poles to the beginning
containing sixty-tw- o (62) acres more or less.
Terms of sn!e: Haiicasnoronenunarea aoi-lars- on

day ot sale, balance on ten months
time. Title to l:e reserved till all the purchase

- money Is Paid. This January 16th. 1899.
M. L. Wilson, Administrator,

31. H. Justice, Attorney,
' '

.;. LAND SALE. . ,. . ;.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the Supe--
rior Court cf Rutherford county. Fail Term is--
i . nlt oi) Th. Sifptr Investment I

: """I" ..ii 5f.ana llO&Il VUClIflll J vm v ohm n I

Cordie Carrier, I will sell for cash to the mgn- -

.est bidder at Rutherfordton, n. c, on -
March 6th, 1899, at 12 o'ciock :

JraS!Vr.
erfordton and described as follows : Begitrnine

n a email red oak on the east side of Mill
bianca nd runniriK mence o
and 12 links to a stone in wiemuiure oi ure

xt ii v.-i- Tu.li.a and 90 links to a stake in
middle of avenue; thence N SO 4 W 64 poles

--toiiw w a poles and so links to braneh:
. bbiow "-"- 5 7; ' --

k
till 1 r p v v w - i liaa I1iStS!vt-- X action. MT8St.lMW. ,
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,v.i,..VnfniTOa of the Snoerior Court oil
nZfhliiXS onntv. rendered at the Fail Term

Sltorof M:f Butler agains0JonMBedford
and others. I will sen at.tne
In Rutherfordion, K. C.,at public auction, on

; Monday, March 6th, i9,.... . ... . tnrsntv-neve- n

atwocioca aiTuvy ot -v -- -
m - AM t ii.ta ta a irnnti new unci- -

ling and all necessary ouiouiiuiiir-o.v- .

we situated ou the Islaud Ford road adjoining
Si Tind. of M.D.Butler. J. C. Oowen and otn- -
- - i --. a and M n irs. isa very aesiraoie jiic K"?;,":

nube sold on the foi- -
inwina'tpfma.to-wit- : One-ha- lf casn on aayti
sale, and balance on a crc

ed securi?" firing" in- -
. S"".u?X?r'Thr title wih be retained
'.tu.i.. mnnev is fullv paid. TniS

18. - S. B. Yovso, Administrator,j""'1 of M.M.Butler, Deceased
: Matt McBraycr, Attorney.
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